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CHAPTER V.

And now Mrs. Noonan, as she said, iras
thrown on the world for a subsistence, and lier
efforts must begin without delay. -Richard Man-
nix's present to Willie was diminishing fast, and
three helpless beings were dependent on ber for
support.

Witi some misgivungs Mrs. Noonan set off
te trait ou five or six different ladies for whluom
tbe ad bee in thLe'habit of making up fine
hi a eefrom time to tite. Each and ail pro-

mised ts coutinuance of tlieir patronage. The>
sed be nver> wéll satisfied with Mrs. Noonan's

desalng, ber style of makia n up, -sud lier punctu-
alit>', but irenuabe came te prefer a timid ne-
qucat, ad it iras timid and esîating, for a smal
Irnte enable lier te purchase the neccasarues te
set up a andry, ste 'asrefused by ail, each
after a different manner, but stîli it iras a refusai.
One wrondered that as she iras in tihe habit of
wsashing, s Lad not thetnecessary apparatus;-
sud irben asesxplsined the cause of ber desttu-
tion, sle seemed auspcious cfthe truth cf lier
statemeut. Another aaid plainly ahe bad ne
faitb n sncb totes; abs had been se often de-
ceived. Another said she never knew persons
to le n such extreme distress except througb
sertns facît cf ibeir ciru. Another expresssdi
herself viling cttgive if she could commandbhe
sum with convenience. And tbus it was. Mrs.
Nocnan's sole bie noir rested inthe kindusas
cf a lady at iwhose bouse lier husband (who had
been a carpenter) iras in the habit of workmug.
She seemed to bave taken a great inferest in
ih, e d said that, ifou any occasion abe coqad
Le cf an>' use te liîui or lbis faml>', net te ladl
to apply. To her bouse she noiw repaired, and
critically the lady was in the hall as she entered.
Mrs. Noonanv ias wreak and nervous, and when
s esai lier sud reiembered ber kind she had
been to er poorChaley, and how lie used to
praise ber, the tears gushed to ber eyes, and
writh ber apron to them, she couîld not speak for
a minute. Did sie reem a hypocrite todthe lady
that made ber so coldl>' salute ber, and most
sternly ask lier irhat as wranted. A littîsam-
pal>' niglt bave stilî more unuerved Mrs.
Noanan, but bertears wene checkedand ber
voice steadied by Mrs. D-'s unexpected
minues,.

maI came to tell you, madam, that I bave bu-
iedmy poor iusbacd this week, began rs.

oonan.
S AIaun aware, ver>' wersî aware,' said bts

lady. ' And irbat noir?'
"I made so free as to come to you, ma'am,

because you iere gcood enough at one time to
say that if you could be of service to him or bis

eaYes, I retuember,' interrupted the lady. ' I
had a great regard for your poor husband ; lue
deserved a better fate, poor man ; but I can't
see ait present how I cati assist bis children, with-

ltere Mrs. D-- turned abruptly from lier,
sud aaccuded the stairs.

Mns.cNoonan dre v the bond of er cloak
over ber asy, paîe face, and as she left the
door, the doctor who bad attended ber husband
came up to it ; le just caught a glimpse of ber
face, and saluted ber, but se went so hurriedly
by that lie lad not time to inquire Loir she did.
The doctor was proceeding to call on Mrs.
D-, and havirg knocked at the door, was
shown to lier draivng-room. He iad a habit of
expressing aloud the subject of bis thoughts at
the moment, often ithiout regard to the interest
it lad for those present. He had scarcely sa-
luted Mrs. D - irhen lhe began-

How ghastly that poor woman looks; and
what a bealthy, iron frame she 1ad ihen I knew
ber first; but care and sorroi are seldom cheat-
cd of thetr victim. Humplu!

"Whom do you talk of, doctor?' said M.rs,
D--.

"9That poor wridoi Noonan, I met coming
frein tie der.

eI iras sorry to lear of that poor Noonan's
deai,' sad Mirs. D--- ; -ie was so honest
and industrious, and such a.good iusband and
father, 'tis a pity' he lad not a better disposed
ivîfe.'

"CA bet ter disposed wife, inadam' said the
doctor, casting the fulI force of bis deep, intel-
ligent eyes on lier countenance, as if be wrould
read there ihether she spoke in ignorance of the
voman's character, orihether, after bis ac-
quaintanee of years, that lue was mistaken iu his
estimate of her own, and tiat she was incapable

f understaunding whar a well-dusposed wife
shouîld bie. Ir iras wrell for Mrs. D-- that
as iras eue cf the doctor's favorites, snd :an
excellent iwifs, or eue cf 'bis blunt, ironisaI tbuu-
derbàlts woeuld have falîlen on lier.

" I bave had,îcontinued he', "ne amalI expe-'
rience in every' class cf life, fromi the highest
downuwarda, and '.I confidntly'declare T' rneer

met a better or kinder, and very seldom such a
wife, as Mrs. Noonan. Why, rma'an, when I
was first called te attend that poor man, with
ordinary care I might bave given him three
months te live, and with extraordinary care a
few months longer ; but here lias this poor wo-
man, under Heaven, sustained the feeble thread
of life, which the slightest neglect might have
snapped, for at least twelve months longer than
any experienced practitioner could calculate on.
Wben I sais no little sick luxury wantung, I be-
gan te thnk, with the suspicion which worldly
experience engenders, that perhaps bis lfe iras
of the hIttle tenement, and I caine delîcately on
the subject; but, no, no, it was not se ; there
was no hidden spring te betray any such interest-
ed motive. His recovery was hopeless, but
strong affection and duty worked miraculousiy ta'
keep. him yet a while. Oh! such attention te
every little ivant; such calm, and peace, and
comfort, as there was about him, it robbed sick-
ness of more than half its misery; the situation
t ,that poor dying man iras more to be envied,
îa'am. than the death-beds of many it is my

fate to writness. Surrounded by the world's
wealth and every luxury which may mitigate
suffring ; yet the best batum is anting, and
vainly looked for in the forced, interested show
of anxiety, or cool, palpable neglect of the fa-
shionable, pleasure-seekin wife and daughters.
Some make bad sick nurses from agnorance ; but
far the greater number from indifference. But
this poor creature starved herself, lm sure, and
though bis best suit of clothes hung opposite him
to the last, yet she would not give him be pana
te remove them, thereby implyiug that tiey
would be needed no more.'

The doctor spoke rapidly, as Le was wont
when excited, and stood at the mantelpiece fid-
dling with the ornaments. It was ouly on turn-
ing round, as le ceased te speak, that he lper-
ceived Mrs. D-- very pale, and tears steal-
ing dowrn ber cheeks lu spite of every effort tc
restrain them. Now the doctor knewr that she
was totally free froin affectation or display o]
feeling.

" I a sorry, dear madam, that I am se un-
lucky as te give you se much pain,' said he,' but
really I ran on without consideration.'

" Dan't make any apology, dear sir ; itis my
own injustice, and the harsh iay in which I treat-
ed tbat poor woman but a while ago, which
grieves ue te think of; but I have been se de-
ceived. My maid gave me such a istory only
this morning (I am ashamed te say I should be
influenced by it witbout inquiry) of wbat a ne-
glectful, unfeeling wife Mrs. Noonan iras, and
hov she stinted him, though se bad saine of bis
earuings u nthe Savings Bank, and got a parish
coffin for him though possssig those funda.'

" All false, every word false, my dear madan.
Servants' gossip not te be credited. I offered
myself te give ber a ticket te get a parish coffin,
but she refused ; some feeling she had about its
beig a disrespect, or disgrace, 1 I beieve, poor
woman. I was speaking of getting a situation
as nurse for ber at one of the hospitals, but ashe
is not muclned to take it if she can can do an>-
thing else. She said ber children would be in
the hands of strangers, ad, if possible, she
would rather keep them with herself ; and I
think shé is rlght, and' it shows the woman's
-vorth. As a sick nurse, she vould not want for
anythîug herself; I may say, she would Lave
the luxuries of life, but she prefers te sacrifice
ber personal comforts te ber duty ta er chil-
dren.'

" I am sure, doctor, that shte must be a very
deserving person,' said Mrs. D--- ; 'and I
will do what I can te repair the wrong I have
done her. It will be a lesson te me not to be
se credulous again.'

Wl e n the doctor took bis leave, Mrs. D--
summoned ber maid, and having discovered that
it was the milk-woman irho lad been telling ber
of Mrs. Noonan, she desired t have lier make
up ber account ivithout delay, z srhe intended te
dismîss ber immediately.

" It may not lie that the milk-woman lias in-
vented the story herself,' said Mrs. D-- ;-
; she tay bave been told this slander, but what I
blame ber for is, that living in Mrs. Noonan's
neighborbood she must bave knownî ber general
character, iwich is remarkably good, and she
should bave made sure of its truth before site
put suchu nalicious report into circulation. And
you, May, I hope you wil not repeat such neirs
to me agamn. You might, unintentionally, have
done tat eoor woman a serious luury, it was
only the accident of the doctor's coinu whiclm
prevented itL; though I should not say accident,
for so it is that Divine Providence often inter-
poses to save the desèrviug. It' must be your
business now te 'make eut Mca. Noonan, and
send her te me wvithout JeTay,.

'Meantunîewe return te Nr.s. Neonan, dîsap-
pàinted i al li&ekexpectations, sud wonded
raoat cf all b>' the mannrin whiuch Mr.'D-
received hesr the' reason for whidI as cculd not
'imagirie,'ašg hâad 'net tic chur-acter çf'Leing

capricious or inconsistent. Mrs. Noonan, with liberal benefactress. She now gave lier thtree cially in public, a uniform of green and gold. It
every hope extinguisbed, save that in the Lord, pounds-one as a gift, the other two to be paid It was a suggestive and exciting uniform.-
wended ber way homeward wîtlh a lagging step in convenient sums at lier leisure ; and procured Vhenever it flashed before the ejes of the peo-
and a beavy ieart. for ber as much to do in the laundry-way as se pIle, the history of centuries ilew open to tlieir

CHAPTER Vi. could manage ; and it vas no small sliare which view, and Ireland, a nation, once again armed

Tle day was exceedingly sultry, and Mrs. her activity and industry contrived to perform and arrayed as a young and brilliant power, daz-
Nea wak exc elatr n rs.g creditably. When she reached home and told zîe their vision, and iiooded their hearts vithNoonan befmg weak fro sher late nurse-tendmng' Norry ber good fortune, that excellent girl rapture. Tîomias Davis, who was one Of theand weary from trouble, she was forced to stop thoualt it as gooil as a fairy tale. principal originators of the Club, and wlho despis-at th Ue misesa of itance thatcomassin- (To be continued.) ed anything and everythnmg like dîsplay which

ated hier, shre looked sobaly, and without say- - led to no practical resuits, knew well how thrill-ated ber, abe uiooked se badlyppauJ withoutmsay-
ing what she was gomg to do, sent ber little girl THOS. F. MIEAGHER'S LECTURE ON TERENCE ingly asu a uiferm would appeal 1o lie milit-
to a neighboring public-bouse for a pint of por- BELLEW MActANUS. ary spirit and feeligs of le people, the eleva-
ter. Mrs. Noonan was parcbed and faint, and (Abridged fran the N. Y. Irish Aterican.) wo.id ive the pubbe îid, and the hopesitioudnspre. 'lcctzn fDbi,'
ivhen she saw the draught she was irresolute for On Wednesday evening 3rd instant, pursuant t neuer spi. The citizens of Dublin, i

a moment, but it was only a moment; she took to announcement, Mr. Meaglier delivered hisfcnes those gentlemen entering the
th.e.vessel from the woman's hand, and laid it brilliant lecture en c Terence Bellew Mac- R.otunde, i ntîetr uîimformns of green and gold,
quietly on the table near ber. Manus and the Men of '48," in Irving Hall, the t they did not picture ta themselves the fl-

" 1 cannot take it, Jenny ; I arm sorry, indee:, large room of ivhich ivas crowded to its utinost ces of a natinnal rn which, one d n ight
that you did not tell me you were sendîng for it,' capacity on hie occasion. exrend ifs lice frein Ruiand square to Seplîec's
said Mrs. Noonan. At 8 o'clock precisely Mr. Meaglier entered green, presenting arns sr the proclanation of an

Ilrish Repuhuie was mcade toe cseuidor a thou-
" Il you like it better, l'il send it back, and the Hall accoipanied by Richard O'Gorman d trumpets. lc Repeal Association, ut the

get you a drop of spirits and water, or a lîttle Esq., Judge O'Conor, Col. M. Dohieny, John time of v clh f epea Asedite atath
cordial.' Kavanagh, Esq., and others, and vas receivedlspeak had refused to sustain

" Oh no, no, dear, I never take the like ; but with a perfect sterm of enthusiasm. When Ithe Smith O'Br en in is resistance to sat lie con-
if you have a cup of milk conveument, give it to cheering had subsided lie spoke as follows - aaddutaan uncousthiutionald ad on htm
me, and God reward you.' The youncg Inshmen who, in 1846, ventured representahve. 'hi

The woman brought the milk, and having par- to question the authority of Daniel O'Connel, jruden andsensittero5ganiatio s fealiof
tock of it, and rested for a short while, Mrs. insisting that the cause of Ireland, as it was de- g r an impervious legaliyauund tler the sofemil injîîccîiorîof <lie scientiflc
Noonan departed, but not befere she wbispered clared and understood in 1843, should not ne d'oi nSteele eoars f laugter] ihlield an
earnestly in the ear of ber entertainer-< For compromised an instant, nor one iota, to facilitate li est auJ pa[rosic vote t eav]itendaaghing
God's sake, Jenny, if you eau help it at ail, in Ireland the administration of the Enlishi saindelf in te drefuicehes cf the law, etaning
don'r send your child to the public-bouse on er- Whigs, or that of any other English party, cliquecwhichcatastrophe, under tLe guîidance and adjuration
rands; unless it was to save a Christian froin family, or faction whatsoever-and who, un 184.8, , e wa nce and adurat
death by it, I would not send one of my own having corne to the conclusion that an armed danger [corinued laughîer].a nThot iîglty-Two
there. Don't send the innocent thugs where, movement was the only movement which could Club, however, Irue to tle sm),rit and (urmn'eoas sure as they go, they wll learn what is wick- secure the triumph of that cause, tock te the its characrer, took a mani standposeao
ed and sinful.' hill-side, and invoked the military spirit of their .r.. u.ly s t, boldily au

The womuan, who was not intemperate or dis- race-these young Irishmen have had, by this ,f nrnyt O. 1 wi e cond

posed to do wrong, yet, from tboughtlessness, time, an equa! measure of praise and censure, with the presentation te the disiu
was in the habit of putting her child in such dan- and, equally admnistered a superfluity of both. er of the addrtss expressive of <Iîe10pprobationger, heeded the earnest warning, and through it, One grand feature, however, of their political as- of the club, on arriving t Liver pool, aere join-
possibly, ber child was saved from example which sociation bas seldom, if ever, been referred to; etd by anotiier ofLe meuher s [ueur, lieur jnar].
-vould have vitiated, if not wholly ruined ber.- and yet it is one vhich, I do not hesitate to say, Standîng close upon six a, hear, hiear
Happy those who have the wise and virtuous for powerfully creased whatever strengthtey de- proudiy erect-han aIllte das i iself
their guests, they soldom fail to leave some rived from their own truthfulness, or the conson- deal of the gay rollickiig ,swagger cfa soodier-
blessed influence of their presence. ance of their views and principles with the tradi- 1ag nay swagger ofil gsdbe--

Shortly after leaving the bouse, Mrs. Noonan tions, the impulses, and the great national endow- lcw large, open features Ibeam ngu wi good fel..
was overtaken by the maid who had been in ments of the country. Personally and privately, Mn, the tia of au elesa eain
search of her, and even thus soon there was a intimately and thoroughly, they were friends- -a awrld hf fun, kirdliess, affectien, lospital-
reward for ber self-denial. How pleasant it vas cordial and glowing friends-from first to last. d r hfuneskmd ne aecnot
now that she did not smell of porter. Had she One or two estrangements, it i truc, occurred at rushfulness an ry speakng froi
truthfully explained that it was a friend who bad the commencement of 1848, and these bave not -!fnB glisten -ig eje, as weil as fro lis full,
seen ber weak, and induced ber to take it, yet been since repaired. Acceptng, then, in full ecbe to shale i fr t oins ou-
sucb excuses are toc common, and often toc faitb, t assurance I have given ju bat h es sa l trieni nto convulsional-
false, to be easily credited. Cold suspicion would Young Ireland part>' whas hound tegether b' tics aJ ai caug insgi exuberandtly glat
attachto ber explanation ; human nature is frail; of the strongest friendship, and that this friend- a bc auselher e stands ber n tly gat
the girl who bad been lectured for ber credulous ship wras not, even to this hour, lost any of is then lthere tends erence Bellew pMar.-
communication regarding ber in the mornmng- early intensity and fire, you will easly conceive eus anti beloed entlirue clesy, happy, p-e
migbt not have been sorry to direct ber mis- the intensity and feelings with which I this niglut had now been soe ear L eerin .ie
tress's attention to iwhat she perceived, and then, relate to you, now that be lies dead on the shores started in boyhood froi rite little ,cîv ca f
despite alil the doctor had said in ber favor, boiw of the Pacifie, the lfe of Terence Bellew Mac- M enaeoan, wwierenle oabarri, tws n f
lowered she would bave been in Mrs. D--'s Manus-one of the truest, one of the most gen- tune s er5ueirf abràad, la beino e hior-
opinion, and how cautiously and niggardly ber erous, one of the most active, one of the most part, te destiny cf bis race. But l id no
sympathy and assistance would have flowed.- gallant, eue of the most loving and loveable of lave bis birh lace before Le had sîwe ie
M rs. N oonan saved herself ail this suspicion ad that party (cheers.). ea ndi metal that was i h i a l o
its consequences ; se knew that taking a single In the sprung of 1846, William Smith O'Brien lire adcunetul <at was lu hm. A Catlolic,andJ a sturd>' one ac that-vellementl>' prend cf
draught of porter in ber weak state ewould be Javing been imprisoned by the House of Com- lis old cliiefain race-for th e MacManiuses hadquite allowable ; but she distrusted ber ownMons for refusing to attend on any committee a ceunr>'f<teir owu, ail te îbemselves lu the
strength, and the dread that a small indulgence which did not concern the interests of Ireland, a nerth cf Irelaîd, ri rimes long gne b>, as an>'
might become a terrible habit was ever before deputatin as isructed by Eigty-Tw hema of te Ish enarber, and ever powerful lu makiag ber resist the Club to proceed to London and present himb cwith app ne er t e nap f the Fr pentercy
slig'stest temptation. -Gratefully shte raised lier an address, expressive of the sympatby and con- appeded te the AunaIs of the Four Masters con

heart to God in thankfulness for His goodness as currence of that body. This club-of which Dutheu prgeny' b>' homu irheas surrouude d
she accompauued the maid to Mrs. D--'s, and little, i believe, is known un America-iwas es- Far irom if. le held bis Landscme Laughtthought how mortified and confused she would tablished mu 184-5, with the view of bringing to- bead as erect in boyhood us lie did iianllood-bave been bad she taken the porter, and the dis- gether, in a social tvay, the leading nationalists as he did, indeed, ail through lite, uitil lie lasttress she would herself feel lu any voman who of reland. The inembers were to assemble in ilness tha vrtok him laid it i b
she would have perceived had taken it at that Dublin, and bold a public banquet on eacb of tlue death bed [sensamion]. i have leuird or Luhour. more illustrious anniversaries of the natinu. Tne beng un more than one hot skirnis, on th e 12thArrived at Mrs. D--'s, that lady simply first banquet was beld on the anniversary of the cf July ; and, ifI mtistake not, e hlef îold
and candidly told ber the impression which had musterirg of the Volunteers at Dungannon, in une le wras present mi!th Ls father wLen Jack
been made on ber mmd against ber, and hoîr 1781,and lu affirmation of the principles of liber- L aessendoitaletsth
it had been removed by thie doctor, expressing ty and national right which were then and there agirnst the iuneuathl, e bs graninst teOrano-ernen -i ai a
true regret at the way she h1ad treated ber. asserted. The second was held on the arniver- ,rat cheecring ] talim augerf terecud

Poor Irs. Noonan's tears flowed abundantly. sary of the Declaration of Irish Rightsinmtheïa lu r e . Witluaitu lulperfeet éducation
The harshness which she had been shown in hler parhament of 1782. The third took place in - r u ft ae trig acourse
former visit bad made ber stern and tearleas i cemmemoration of the famous convention of bosd
ber sorrow ; now, all sense of the njustice she wlich that revolutionary noblenman, the Bishuop t eptieuon, a bold and instant readinessof execu-

"Ptuouî iie more ibansusupplicd the place ci thue
had been done vanisbed, and she knelt and bless- of Derry, wearung an Earl's coronet as wiell as a PP-Poe
ed Mrs. D-- for ber restored good opinion mitre, presided [loud cheers]. The encourage- plespy ad etheracquirements c tlu scuois;
and kindness. In persons of nice rectitude, there ment of Trish art, Irish manufactures, Irishmusic buings gebest city ie busst
is a sensitive regard for the good opinion of those Irish industrial enterprizes, Irish literature-the ob bbe old -werld ; sd, s fter a short uie,scounry
that are worthy and estimable, not censure, we revivification of ail te grand old names and me- wn by h is nlucessant dighoence sud prued heu-
hope, as leadîng towards that buman respect mortes cf the island-the concentration, for na- c' .nP "isiueg ndeeper aJ andrmrîu bb"
which the Gospel condemns. That wshat God tional purposes, of the wit, eloquence, and genius 
thinks of us sbould.be the great point, none may lying dormant and dispersed throughout the godu iimerel> caf the gruat commercial pesâ e
deny ; but ire d think that it is a disposition of country, and the propagation of a thoroughly na- coutd elad se nd fle uch li
Hua divine providence that the approval of the tional spirit amongst the educated classes, whose as anyou e nend ovie. lis commecial rela
virtuous and amiable should act for good on our tendencies were Morte Englisi t(han IriLh, from tions with Irelnd cwere nost extensive aThe
frail human'nature; that le does permit us poor thé factthat ail the rewards of cultivated and forivardîmg igent of many of the largest housespilgrims such a staff to lean upon as we traverse aspirug itellect were in the bands of English- ihe North and South of Ireland-houses im-arth; 'w iti eysôo n heaven. An act cf charit' men- these ere the principal objects which the poilg1 ; w o n f rs e dt c t
iras Mrs.-Noonan's first thanksgiving te God fer origmastors cf.te Eighty>-Two Club.Lad la view pigods oLnar cfs attahisu vec timein
the happy change lunlier prospects. Aîtbugh whlen tbieystblisbed i. The mre thoroughly' gohe spcif 1846srs-ue handibier> tme, lnua
as kunew well that Sopby Buckcley iras the alan-' te stimiulate:'the national spirit--aspirit such as valuo.onmiinadahlf udsteh
derer, sud' that her bhusband iras often .employed' thaI whicb emboldened. sud gave liberty' snd tused et-reugh miliosund.I Prouity howerg
by Mrs. 'D-, yet as merely..said that It must grandeur te 'the'xsland lu 1t/82-tbe 'members 'cf pae îogibsbu.Pepnt' ovn
'be soe evil..mnded ueighbcr who Lad do wroug- -thceighty-Two Club were'rcquired"t irear -t- the rsàlmzation cf an ample income, the attamz
edbher. Mrs; -D- proved a verj kind.sud) the ir:banqueta, and whenever th-y appcared offi- mentf a li i mercantdle positiondid not hurt
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